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• Ares I Scale Model Acoustic Test (ASMAT) is a 5% scale model test of the Ares I 
vehicle,  launch pad and support structures conducted at MSFC to verify acoustic 
and ignition environments and evaluate water suppression systems 
• Test design considerations 
• 5% measurements must be scaled to full scale requiring high frequency 
measurements 
• Users had different frequencies of interest 
• Acoustics: 200 - 2,000 Hz full scale equals 4,000 - 40,000 Hz model scale 
• Ignition Transient: 0 - 100 Hz full scale equals 0 - 2,000 Hz model scale 
• Environment exposure 
• Weather exposure: heat, humidity, thunderstorms, rain, cold and snow 
• Test environments: Plume impingement heat and pressure, and water deluge impingement 
• Several types of sensors were used to measure the environments 
• Different instrument mounts were used according to the location and exposure to 
the environment 
• This presentation addresses the observed effects of the selected sensors and 
mount design on the acoustic and pressure measurements 
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Overview and Scope 
• 5% ASMAT model includes 
• Vehicle 
• Tower 
• Mobile Launcher (ML) 
• Launch Mount (LM) 
• Launch Pad Trench (LPT) 
• ASMAT measurements included 
• Liftoff Acoustics (LOA):  
 4,000-40,000 Hz 
• Ignition Overpressure (IOP) and transient 
wave:  0- 2,000 Hz (10,000 Hz for CFD) 
• Ground Acoustics (GA): 
  4,000-40,000 Hz 
• Spatial Correlations (SC):  
  4,000-40,000 Hz 
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• A combination of microphones and pressure sensors were used 
throughout the model to measure the environments 
• Microphone  
• B&K 4944B – LOA and GA 
• Pressure Transducers 
• Kulite XTL 123B-190-30 SG and -65 SG – IOP 
• PCB 122A22 - GA 
• Kulite XCEL-12-100-2D - SC 
  
Sensors 
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Kulite XCEL-100 Kulite XTL-123 PCB 112 B&K 4944 
• Each instrument used has a diaphragm resonant frequency above the 
frequency of interest 
• B&K 4944B – 60 KHz 
• Kulite XTEL-123B-190 – 175 kHz 
• PCB 112A22 – ≥250 kHz 
• Kulite XCEL-12-100-2D – ≥150kHz 
• Protective screens introduced additional resonances 
• B&K 4944B – 31.5 kHz peak 
• Kulite XTEL-123B-190 - 41kHz peak 
Sensor Effects 
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LOA Microphone - No Grid 
ASMAT_gridAssesment.fig 
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Sensor Effects – B&K Grid  
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B&K Grid 
Resonance 
Measured Grid Resonance ~ 31,500 Hz 
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Sensor Effects – Kulite Grid 
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Measured Grid Resonance ~ 41,000 Hz 
Kulite Grid 
Resonance 
Mounts  
• Instrument mounts were designed according to the model 
location 
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LOA Vehicle Mount (Diaphragm 
Flushed) 
GA Tower Mount 
(Flushed) and IOP North Tower 
Mount (Protruding)  
IOP Vehicle Mount (Cavity) 
IOP ML Mount (Tube) SC Vehicle Mount 
(Cavity) 
• Some of these mounts introduced either cavity or tube resonances in the 
measurements 
• Calculated Tube Resonances 
• IOP: South Side Tower Blocks - ~4,500 Hz 
• IOP: Mobile Launcher Underside Blocks - ~5,000 – 5,500 Hz 
• IOP: Launch Mount Blocks – 3,300 – 6,300 Hz 
• IOP: Launch Pad Trench Blocks - ~ 5,100 Hz 
• IOP: Exhaust Hole Blocks - ~5,000 – 5,500 Hz 
• GA*: 1/8” Recessed - ~14,300 Hz  
• Calculated Cavity Resonances 
• IOP: Vehicle Mounts - ~27,500 – 29,200 Hz 
• GA**: Covers - ~9,300 Hz 
• SC: All Mounts - ~22,300 
 
 
 
Note: 
*GA 1/8” Recessed only during Vert9 South Side Tower Level 1 and 2 except for G02 and G07 which were flushed 
**GA Covers only for Vert7 G02 and Vert8 South Side Tower Level 1 and 2 
 
Mounting Effects 
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Mounting Effects – IOP Tube 
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IOP Mount  
Resonance 
Calculated Mount Resonance ~ 4,500 Hz 
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IOP Mount 
Resonance 
Calculated Mount Resonance ~ 5,000 – 5,500 Hz 
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GA Tube 
Resonance 
Calculated Mount Resonance ~ 14,300 Hz 
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IOP Mount 
Resonance 
Calculated Mount Resonance ~ 27,500-29,200 Hz 
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GA Cover 
Resonance 
Calculated Mount Resonance ~ 9,300 Hz 
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SC Mount 
Resonance 
Calculated Mount Resonance ~ 22,300 Hz 
• Appropriate sensors were selected for the measurements 
• IOP Kulite grid and mount resonances occurred beyond the frequency range 
of interest. 
• LOA measurements will be corrected to remove the grid resonance. 
• GA and SC sensor resonances beyond the frequencies of interest . 
• Proper mount design 
• Mount induced resonances occur beyond the user’s frequency of interest. 
• The mounting measures used during the ASMAT program protected most of 
the sensors exposed to the plume environments and resulted in low sensor 
loss. 
• Attempts to protect the GA sensors from the plume environments resulted in 
mount induced resonances that limited the frequency range of useful data. 
• The measured and calculated resonances agree; the data can be 
corrected for both grid and mount induced resonances. 
 
 
Conclusions 
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Questions 
Backup 
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• Resonance Equations 
• Data Acquisition Parameters 
• Data Processing Parameters 
• Sensor Spec Sheets 
Resonance Equations 
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• Tube Resonance 
 
 
 
c = speed of sound (in/sec) 
L = tube length (in) 
D = tube diameter (in)  
0.4D)4(L
cf
+
=
• Cavity Resonance 
 
 
 
c = speed of sound (in/sec) 
S = neck area (in2) 
L = neck length (in) 
D = neck diameter (in) 
V = chamber volume (in3)  
0.4D)V(L
S
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Data Acquisition Parameters 
• Coupling 
• DC - IOP and SC measurements 
• AC – LOA and GA measurements 
• Sample Rates 
• 4000 sps – IOP 
• 256000 sps – LOA, IOP, GA and SC 
•  Data converted and delivered in engineering units 
• IOP and SC – psi 
• LOA and GA - Pa 
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Data Processing Parameters 
• DC component removed during post processing 
• Processing parameters selected according to sample rate in order 
to keep a consistent number of blocks 
• 256,000 sps   
• Time Domain 
• Time Window: -0.5 – 4.492 seconds 
• Reduction Time: 0.032 seconds 
• Frequency Domain 
• 1/3 Octave Band Range (Center Frequency): 50 – 128,000 Hz 
• Frequency Resolution: 1.953 Hz 
• Fast Fourier Transform Block Size: 131,072 samples 
• Frequency Analysis Time Window: 0.5 – 2.036 
• Window Type: Rectangular 
• Reference Pressure 
• 2.9x10-9 for measurements in psi  
• 2x10-5 for measurements in Pa 
• N Average: 3 
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Sensor Spec 
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Data Processing Parameters 
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Data Processing Parameters 
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Data Processing Parameters 
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